No, Haledon Firemen Raising Money For Grandchild of Borough Resident

Brigadier General Allen Will Be Guest Speaker at Monument Service

Senior Cub Visits at Sea Scout Meeting

Firemen Answer 23 Calls During Month of October at Haledon Fire House

Vincent MacLean Named Chief Hospital Engineer

in this issue...

"Our City" series continues

Firemen Answer 23 Calls During Month of October at Haledon Fire House

New Blankets For New Ambulance

Over Half Of Voters Turn Out

Football coverage of the Haledon Cub and Senior games.
STATE SIDE—
New Jersey News Notes

The Freebie Machine.

What can be better than a free oil burner? A free Gulf Equipment Oil Burner that lowers your monthly fuel bills. And that's what we are offering you, Free. But only for a limited time.

If your old burner is more than seven years old, or has frequent maintenance problems, or has raised your monthly heating bills gradually, increase, then the Freebie Machine is your answer. We will do all our normal installation and service work for our service contract. The equipment itself is free of charge.

Call today for your Freebie offer while the offer is on.

Gulf Equipment

Greenfield... talk anybody who lives there!
Goffle Brook Farm & Garden Center 421 Goffle Road, Ridgewood

Join our club.
Every member will have enough shopping money for Christmas 1972.

The Hawthorne Press, Inc. 30 Haws Avenue, Hawthorne, N. J., 17042
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announcing...

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

VITAMIN-D, HOMOGENIZED
MILK

96c
GALLON JUG

AT ALL STORES

we've reduced the price but not the quality... our milk is always 10% to 15% richer in butterfat than minimum requirements
This is the best Color TV Portable ever built by anyone at any price! and it's 19% Slimmer too!

RCA Introduces the XL-100 ARGOSY II... 100% Solid State AccuColor

"The easier it is, the better it is." 

LIJOI'S APPLIANCE CENTER
1012 McBride Ave.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Poe County's Leading Weekly
For And About Our Own Town

The Hawthorne Press

Objection Raised Over Warburton Ave. Site

"of the cliff"
The Meaning of Thanksgiving

Bears Talk Turkey

Ecumenical Service For Thanksgiving Eve

Adult Physical Fitness Cancelled This Week

in this issue...Aunt Edwina's peppers make a great

in this issue...Aunt Edwina's peppers make a great

Local Contractor Completes Installation By Whirlybird

Marching Band Comes To A Hall For Season

Fire Chief Addresses Home and School Group
This is the best Color TV Portable ever built by anyone at any price!
and it's 19% Slimmer too!

RCA Introduces the XL-100 ARGOSY II...100% Solid State AccuColor

LJOI'S APPLIANCE CENTER
1012 McBride Ave.